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Guildford Travel Club now meets at the Onslow Village Hall at the junction of 
Wilderness Road and Orchard Road, GuildfordOn alternate Tuesdays from October to April at 8.00pm (doors open at 7.30pm).  
Visitors are welcome - £5 per meeting (Student Card Holders - £2.50).  
For more information or to join:telephone:  01483 427526                                      e-mail:  gtc@appin.demon.co.ukwww.guildfordtravelclub.org.ukuk

Paul Goldstein has spent the last three summers in the 
Masai Mara, one individual guiding a dozen clients each 
week among a cast of 1.3 million. Very early starts and long 
hours in the field are his watch words and he thinks nothing 
of waiting half a day for a cheetah or lion to make her move. 

Paul is currently Vice President of Guildford Travel Club and is an award winning photographer.

Paul Goldstein has spent the last three summers in the Masai Mara, one individual guiding a dozen clients each week among a cast of 1.3 million. Very early starts and long hours in the field are his watch words and he thinks nothing of waiting half a day for a cheetah or lion to make her move. 

Guildford Travel Club meets at the Methodist Church Hall, Wharf Road, 

off Woodbridge Road, Guildford (next to cricket ground). 

On alternate Wednesdays from October to April at 8.00pm (doors open at 7.30pm).  

Visitors are welcome - £5 per meeting (Student Card Holders - £2.50).  

For more information or to join:

telephone:  01483 427526                               
       e-mail:  gtc@appin.demon.co.uk

www.guildfordtravelclub.org.uk

A visual feast of predators across the African plains concentrating 

mainly on lions, leopards and cheetahs. After over 70 visits to 

Africa photographing and guiding Paul offers a unique insight into 

his favourite wildlife as well as many stories from the bush. He 

will not shy away from contentious issues as usual and will offer 

many photographic tips. Having recently been to Spitsbergen he 

will also be showing some images from this icy Polar region with 

the Polar bears (his current favourite mammal) featuring strongly.
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